Year 6 Transition
This week we are looking at the SEND ( Special educa onal Needs Department.) The SEND
department at Thomas More Catholic School extends, develops and supports academic, social and
emo onal progress for all pupils.
We also have a focus on the English Curriculum and our Second in English, Miss Wickings features
in the video this week . We have another Year 7 pupil sharing his experiences of Thomas More .
The Year 7 tutors have done introductory videos that are on the transi on area of the site.
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Thomas More Catholic School

SEND
Academic support at Thomas More Catholic School is predominantly within the classroom
through a Wave 1 ini a ve. This involves highly diﬀeren ated teaching and targeted
support with both teachers and teaching assistants working in a collabora ve fashion.
In some instances, the SENDCo, Head of Department, Teacher or Teaching Assistant will
iden fy a pupil who may need a more targeted and individualized interven on. This
pupils is then referred to the SENDCo. This is our Wave 2 ini a ve and may involve group
Literacy or Numeracy sessions tailored for pupils or specific need or interven ons related
to social and emo onal support. Our final way of support is through Wave 3 interven on,
which may comprise of a 1:1 interven on delivered by a specialist teacher, prac oner or
outside agency.
The SEND department builds on the learning in the classroom and is staﬀed with trained
prac oners from the Mental Health and Pastoral Team who deliver social skills, self‐
esteem, anger management, emo onal literacy (ELSA), speech and language, extend
learning and foster independent learners. The SEND department is a safe space for pupils
to build and raise their confidence in all aspects of their academic journey.
Transition
In the summer term, the school contacts all primary se ngs in advance as children with
SEND may require addi onal support from their primary school. We work with staﬀ at the
primary school to ensure this is as suppor ve to parents/carers and seamless for the child
as possible. We ensure that staﬀ from both schools liaise so they can share records and
key informa on about the child’s needs, use of equipment, strategies for teaching,
agencies involved and so on.
We understand that any kind of transi on can be challenging for children with SEND and
we have several strategies in place to ensure the children have a posi ve experience
when arriving at secondary school. Children with EHC plans are supported by a teaching
assistant in the classroom and will be on hand to provide any other support such as
homework, speaking to teachers, making friends, as well as any anxie es or worries.
We are par cularly keen on involving parents/carers as much as possible in their child’s
transi on to secondary school. The SENDCo will oﬀer the opportunity for parents to be
fully involved and consulted at all stages of the transi on process.
If you would like to discuss your SEND requirements in detail, please contact the school to
arrange an appointment.

English in Year 7

Thomas More Catholic School
To Care. To Learn. To Achieve

Year 7 pupils will study a series of modules which cover the key components of the new Key Stage 3 framework. We begin the year by studying ‘Refugee Boy’ by Benjamin Zephaniah or ‘The
Boy at the Back of the Class’ by Onjali Rauf; we will use these texts to explore ideas surrounding culture, belonging and iden ty whilst introducing key language skills, such as analysing
extracts. We will then move on to using the same texts to enter the world of imagina ve wri ng, where pupils will use their explora on of the texts to create their own imagined experiences,
whilst focusing on developing their crea ve wri ng skills.
A er Christmas Year 7 will move on to studying Frankenstein (the play) with a focus on the Gothic, Science and Religion. Here pupils will begin to develop their skills in analysing themes and
characters, as well as considering contextual factors and their importance.
Half Term 4 will begin their journey into poetry, whereby we will be on quite an adventure as we explore ‘Cultures around the world’. Prepare for a journey through Pakistan, Jamaica, India,
Ireland and more! We will then start the summer term with a focus on key Language skills: informing, explaining and describing using a variety of exci ng extracts from a wide range of
authors ‐ from Angelo to Dickens and beyond. pupils will begin to develop their understanding of what makes successful pieces of transac onal wri ng, such as le ers, ar cles and leaflets.
Year 7 will end the year with an explora on of Shakespeare, . His life, his work and the contextual factors that inspired him. Alongside your child’s normal English lessons, they will have a
literacy focused lesson bi‐monthly in the library, with a key focus on developing reading skills. There are plenty of opportuni es to win prizes in our reading and wri ng compe ons
throughout the year too!
Assessment

How you can support your child's study



Ensure homework is completed to your child's best ability and on me



Reminders for parents:


Please check out Miss Wicking second in charge of the English Department on her video in the transition area.



Please check out our Year 7 team introducing themselves on the transition area of the site.



This is our last newsletter. We look forward to seeing you all at 8am on Wednesday 2 September. Have a great
summer!

